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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 2001 
Tragedy 
Car accident on First 
Street takes lives 
See page 2 
Vagina Monologues 
reviewed 
See page 10 
I 
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EWU SIFE takes care of business 
Eugene Purnell III 
Krp,,rt,r 
During the week of Februari 4-1 O", the SI FE 
team from E\X'U assisted school children m the 
5'11 8'., grades m gaming an undersrandmg of how 
business works. This focus was part of SI FE's 
1' aaonal Teach A Child ,\bout Business \\('eek, 
an e,·enr sponsored by D,scoYer Financial Ser-
vices, Inc. 11 was developed br SIFE as a special 
compettt1on. Teach ,\ Chile.I About Bw::mess 
\\ 'eek encournged coll~e SI FE Teams ro develop 
a project or pro1ccrs for children in g-rades 1'.-8 
thm would broaden their comprehension of the 
Free Enterprise system. 
TL~ching children about responsible consum-
cnsm, what professional opportunmes exist. and 
how business impacts our daily Ii, es, is crucial to 
understanding the business environment. 
L\\ Li's SIFE Team felt 1ha1 5,h_g,h wade Slu-
dencs should be taught these 1mporrnnr lessons. 
Areas cm·ered by E\X'U's SI FE Teom 1nclucled 
fundamental business rcrms and concepts, how 
a business operates, responsible consumerism, 
and how business impacts our daily li\'es. 
These topics were co\'ered in a 45-60 minute 
presentauon. SI FE members gave a pre-test and 
a post-rest ro the students. The children paruci-
patcd in brain storming: acuvaies regarding what 
ther feel is needed to run a business successfully. 
,\n E\X'U SI FE Team example business was used 
in class in order for the swdents to better under-
stand the concepts being introduced EWU SIFE 
then ~a\'e the teachers of the classrooms a chance 
to do a follow up lesson Each 111d1ndual class 
was given the opponumtr to put tog.ether a 
poster presenting a business example of their 
own. Each poster was then entered into E\'(.'LJ 
SI FE's Ne" Business Ideas Comest. ;\II posters 
were Judged on February I 0, the last day of Teach 
,\ Child About Business \\'.'eek. 
SIFE was founded in 1975 in Texas as a re-
gional pro1ec1 created by the National Leader-
ship Institute. It pro\'1des college students many 
opportumties. Among them, SIFE members 
learn how to effecnvely work as a team in a busi-
ness environment. SIFE members learn leader-
ship, teamwork, and communication skills by 
practicing the principles of the Free Enrerpnse 
system. 
Once you become a member of SI FE and 
acquire 50 hours through part1c1parion and gen-
eral duties as a member. you become elig:ible to 
be a SIFE scholar. When you become a SIFE 
scholar, you are listed 10 a database that corpora-
tions access for their job employment opporru-
nities. Once you are a SI FE scholar, rou are one 
for life. You can always access rhe database and 
keep your resume current as well as seek reward-
ing professional opporrunities within the Busi-
ness world. 
Businesses pbiy a crucial role in every soC1etr 
In indusrrialized socieues, knowing how to func-
uon m a business environment can open up 
avenues into that career you most desire; or, you 
can use the knowledge ac9uired about business 
and the contacts you make in SI FE to become 
an entrepreneur. 
S I FE ,s acm•e on 900 college campuses m 20 
cnuniries. SIFE is a non-profit organization that 
works in partnership with businesses and higher 
importance of business in a society. 
educa11on to help students applr classroom fun -
damentals to real world situations in the mar-
ketplace. SI FE participates in competitions with 
other SI FE members from other colleges yearlr. 
E\X'U SIFE members h.-·e participated in three 
yearly nauonal compeuttons. This year's compe-
n11on will be m Kansas City, Missouri . The S IFE 
program here at E\XrU has grown from 15 mem-
bers in I 999 ro 80 members last year. Professor 
Leo Simpson ond Larrr Sullivan oversee the pro-
gram. Students may find the environment of 
SIFE is not l!n!ike a corporation in structure. 
The current President of EWU SI FE's Team is 
Danica Ducresr. SIFE is an organization that 
every college student should be interested in join-
ing. 
Fo r more information about EWU SIFE, 
and Teach ,\ Child About Business Week, con-
rnct Leo Simpson [Sam Walton Fellow] at (509) 
358-2254, or rhe C hairperson of Teach A Child 
About Business Week, Srephonic Dahls1ed1, at 
(509) 325-7744 or 230-5907. 
You can also find ou t more about SIFE on 
the Internet at: www.sife.org. 
Collision leaves Eastern student dead 
Steven J. Barry and Adrian Workman 
II J ,ult-mrr 
I· ;\stern \\ ashing.ton L n1\·crs1tr student 
h.a1hcrinc ( R C,u,nn was 1rag1callr k,lkd 
1n :1 head on collis1on on 1st srreet 1n 
Chcn,·y on .\londo\' 
She wos on!r 18 years old 
Guinn was traveling in the \\estbound 
lane ,n her wl111c 1989 I ord "hen, accord 
1ng Ill S1a1c Patrol off1c1als, at 9 23 p.m a 
2lHHl Pontiac tha1 crossed the centerline 
1n10 her lane coll,dcd into the front driver 
\Ide of her car The vehicle was reported Ir 
"-peedinK, 
01 \\c heard a loud bang- so I came out 
here to st:e v. hat ll was," said a b,·stander 
ar the scene The brstander lives on the 
corner nf l' and Vine, right at the scene 
ol the acctden1 
The driver of the Ponuac was Lr,ch J 
Berg, • 29-rcar-old Chene,· resident Ile 
was pronounced dead at the scene of the 
accident The official cause of his death 
h,1s been listed as multiple trauma. 
After the collision, Guinn was rushed 
to Sacred Heart ~fedical Center for treat-
ment, but was pronounced dead shortly 
thereof1er at I 0:41 p.m. The off,c,al cause 
of her death was also multiple trauma 
Officials say the pavement was drr and 
the weather was clear at the rime of the 
acc!dent. The reason Berg crossed the 
centerline 1s still under 1nvest1gat1on. 
Un,versitr Publ,c Relati ons Officer S1e-
fan1e Pettit said this was Gurnn's first quar-
ter at Eastern. She had 1usr recent!)' moved 
into Union Park Apartments from her 
home town of \'<'alla Walla Guinn was a 
2000 graduate of Walla Walla High School. 
She had nor yet declared a ma1or, Pettit 
said. 
..i. Katherine Guinn's 1989 Ford after the accident. Guinn was rushed to Sacred 
Heart Medical Center, where she passed away. 
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Educators get help from Teacher next door' 
Sam Learning 
K' 
\\ould \O be mint· , could ,,n1 hl'.' mine, 
,, ould \ ou \cc rn he nw nc1ghhor:" If rou o1n: 
:1n :1"r1r1ng cduc11or, rht.: fcdc.:ral g-o, crnmt.:ni 
lhinks that \'nu would make a great nc1ghhor 
In :ir 1n t1at \L" by the Dcpartmcnl of 
I lousing of l rh.rn DL:vcloprncni, called rhe 
Teacht:r ~c:-..1 Door, thousands of tc:achcrs 
\\ ill bc ah!<: to purch,1sc a home al a SO pn 
cent discount 
\n esllmated 8,111111 to 111,111111 s•n~le familv 
homes, to,1.:nhouses :tnd C(Jndorn1niunh ,1,·111 
be a,·ailable to teachers at half the cost in Ill D 
designated rc, 1t,1li1.at1on areas There arc o,·t.r 
(ilHI dn;1gn;i.rcd area:-. ,1cro:-.s the countr\'. 
Teachers can onh purch,ist· property in rhc 
:-cho11I d1srnct whcrt· they are employed \nd 
rhc~ mu:,.t lt,c 111 the home f11r up to Lhrn.· 
On the 11 L D "eb ,11e, 11 L D Secretary ,\n 
drew ( u1Jmo s.t1J that '"\n1t.:nca \ teachers arc 
among our nauons' most prtCIOU'- assc.:t!., and 
the, arl." al'-1 some of llllf most dedicatcd pub 
lie '-en ants. Thar\ wh~- I am cspc.:cially p!casnl 
to announce :rn cxc1ring ne\1.. 101t1at1\·c dcs1gm:d 
lo dr1m:1t call\" lo\\er the cost of 
homeo\\Ot:r'-hlp for tl1ou,ands of tc,1chns na 
tionw1dc" 
11 l D 1.., hoping rh:1t h~- riffcnng tc:1chers 
the chance ro bl"comc homccrn ncrs, \\ hen rhc, 
otht:rw1s1.: woul<l not be ahlc tn, tCJ establish a 
1111k between rhc classroom and the commu 
nirr That 1s \\ hy n.::achcrs are onl~· .11lowtd to 
hur homts through tht: program •n thi: area" 
in which rhcr work. 
.\ny reacher or admmtstrator, who 1s em 
plorcd full tlllH: 111 a public or rrl\ atc schonl 
or anr other ft:dernl, sratc or count\ cduca 
Liunal :1gcnn·, and is a st:Ht:.: ceruficd, is ablc to 
rakt· pan 111 thc program. 
Thl: 600 n:\'ltalizat1on art.!as whcrt thc 
homes ;He locatt:d are low :rn<l modc:ratt -111 
come nc1ghhorhoods that Jia,·c nHtm· , acant 
propcntt:5 that \\'cft: repossessed. Tht: ncigh 
horhoods, which may nor he the bl:st, are con 
'>ldcred good candidatc5 for ccono1111c dc,·cl 
opmcnt and 1mprn, cmcnt 
Thc,c samt home, will he: .,, .ulal IL O P" 
lice ufficc:r'.'> wuh the samt bcnc:f ts uric.ler 
Ill D\ comp:inton <Hf,cer :'\t::,,,.t D(Jor rro 
gram 
In ,ld<lnwn w the d,,cou11t on the: f' ,ce it 
1hc home, te,tchcr, \\ ould a!,o hL· .1h c to bu\ 
homes \\ 1th morrgagcs 111sured h\' tht:.: I c.-denl 
I lnll'-ll1g ,\dm1n1qr;1tton, tlut \\ nu!d ,llcl\\ 
tht:m to purcha,c thc homt.: \\ th :1 d<>\\ n p.P 
mt:nt as l11de as SIOII. The l·II \ \\11u!d t1'1 1 
111<.;urc the price of the home to mcludc co,r, 
of rchahilitating homes 111 nt't:d of rcpa.r 
I ·or mort 1nfnrmat111n ri:gardin.~ thl' pro 
gr:1111, log on ro tht' 11 l D \\ l:h '-Ill' at hup 
W\\'\\. hud .grH" / tnc.1/ 
Gore's presence, policies protested 
U-Wirc 
,\londar afternoon aga111:-.t \I Gore's course on 
cr,mmt1n1t\· building. 
\JLIRI RI .LSBORO, Tenn. - ,\l,dJlt Ten 
ni:..,scc ~ol1dar11\, a c:1111pu<.; orga11izat1<,n at 
;\f1ddlcTcnncssce Stat1.: l'ni\'(~r'-lt)' that prommc, 
socialism, fcmmism and anti racism, prott''-tcd 
The rrotc<.,t hcgan on rh<: steps of the J amcs 
l'rnon Build mg at .3 p.m., one hour before Cort's 
class wa, to begin. The: protesters m:trchtd aero-;:-. 
c:tmpus w tht Business and ,\cro,p:tcc l3uild 
ing, the <.,Jlc ol l,ore\ firq lecture, chanting, ~\I 
Collins Family 
Dentistrv ., 
) ou 11~,H1 r .i Ct1r~t·11u, ",'llllf ! 
"FREE TEETJ I \VIIJTE T~C * 
¥111b l·11mprd1.tll,1'~ 111.''l"t rl;IIH'llf n.1111~ 
' Iii\ 8. lh'illllll;! 
lltYlh ,..t,11rrim, ••luc- S4t11 
K,:nni.:th J_ l \)I hn , I) I) <-; 
K.:1111.:111 1\1 (. ullins I) I)\ 
lan11.: l Cullm~. lJ.l) _'-; 
'-uu1lr 11,ll ( h~nc, 
I Sl)•)1 ~ • ~ 111' 
11 > I E lx''' ~1 
\.p11 , ,II l \i-, \ lJ'·I ~ ~ 
I ',(l,.j ~ ~ '·S>t.::; 
11'-ll I ,r '\lr,·d 
( hrnc) \, \ •i'l>1rr1 l 
Gore's :l corpor:Hl' \\'hore. \\'e demand so much 
more," and carrr111_~ sign'- rcad111g, "Practice \\"h:tr 
l ou Preach" and '"\loney\ Tyranny is Shame-
fully l glr" 
The pro1c,t<:r~ be lien: 1t h,71ocr1t1cal for , \I 
(,ore to cL11m to ad\'ocatc cnmmurnt,· building 
while supportmg organizauons like :'\.\FT,\, 
which attempt to globalizc th<: cconomy, 
which thl:y say h:t~ Yer~· ncgatl\'C effects on 
manr th1rd-worlcl communmes. 
Br allowing free trade bctwee::n ~kxico, 
(_ :rnada .111e.l the L'n1ted States, m:tking n 
oftentimes more profirabk for a corpora11on 
to mon: :tcross the bortler, and by g1\'lng 
corror:ltlOn"- the n.hiln~- ro a\"C>Jd l .S. gen 
c:rnmenr:11 regulations on heallh, ,_afet\', la-
bor and the: c:m·ironment 111 this; process, 
members of Solidamy claim rhat It is a social 
1n1usucc to nllow commun1ttes to hr: ex 
rlrntcd 111 the na.me of corporate prnlit. 
··\\c'rt dcmonstrnt1ng not ,o much 
.1g;un'-t \I (Jore, but iu'-t rhat he n·JHt:sent:-. a 
pob11c1l mon .. mcnt th:11 undcrm1ncs com 
mumtlt""i, and then \\ hu1 ,1'.'ik<:d to n:,1ch .1 
c ,,,son u,mmunm huilding. he, \\ek,1mc.:::d 
w:1h ,m1hng faccs,'' ._,i1d Solidarnr mcmhtt 
R\ 111 f I 1, .ik ' '\\e th111k thcrl· .. Jwi Id ht "illml· 
act!\ e ~olt<lantr member, said, "This is an ncc.1 
sion ro remind pcoplc of the: issues, It 1s 111 th<: 
spirit of anri-globahzntion" 
The. prorcsttrs rhemseh·es were soon _greeted 
\\ 1th protester<.; of thl·lr ow11. 
Renre<l h1srory m:qor Pi:te Roode ,;,:11(1 he ht: 
he\"CS thar Sohdantr members don't focus on 
the real issues, Sllch as tax reform, wdfare and 
child health care. Roode :ilso said corpor;1.11ons 
are not crnnrnurnt\' k1ller~. because they offer 1uhs 
to n1anv people who might uthcrw1,c not h.we 
an ~- work at all, and, in effect, tnd up t't..Jllalizmg 
tlw firsr- and third-w orld counrne5 a linle hn 
more, as more cap1ral 1s gcnc:ratcd 111 unclt·rdt.: 
\·doped countries 
Roode, along \~·1th a dozen orh<.·rs, prut<.'S!l'd 
against Solidant\' and 111 support of (,ore \\lth 
<.;igns and l11cra1ur<.' exp re,.s111g thc1r 1lpin1111h. 
"There :ire much better rh111~, to pro1e,t 
:1hnut 1" philosciphy ma:or _John I Lill s.11(\, ··,.ud1 
as c:tmpm, funds hcrn_e, pur to helter u,~ n,tc1.d 
,,t ~o much 11f 11 ~0111g to hu1ld nn, :-trll(tur1..·, 
to nuke 1he c.unpw, look ht:.:rn:r •· 
I k hl·lic\·c .. th,u )ll"it .1,s ~olid.trm I'- not ccn 
,;iirnl 1ht:,· ,hould not tn t11 ,ut 1c \ l, 1r \ 
nght w ,pc.1k h1" rrnnd. 
''This " , (l'flll'I' nt lt,,rn I'•," I I 111 dd1. I 
k ll •t te 10 11 hLrc "1 l \; thL: 1. r tor ,. •ind\\ ,h11uldn't l ·n,111 (1l'I I le. hl"r 1.: c hL r 
0 1 I I r rr•J((.: l t p1111i I 
\l ich acl Pnnc1pe :l f hilo op1 \ ((',,CllCr .111d 
ee.1111ti1ut •Hata~twecl HOffln 
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath • $76().$78S, .3 adults okap. 
2 Bdrm, 2 S.tl'I • $525. 
Coaplet~ with W/D hook-ups. J 
N•ar ump .... ltll-$ a"d moppint. 
&..,I"""""'....-. 
CGU- Marc._ or Ch<ll"ftlCIUIS Today crt Z35-ti000 
visit us at U"lPUl.eastemeronfine.com 
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Jordan advocates diverse faculty 
Zan L anouette 
/·rfllrm,rl /.r.rl.fl,111I 
\s E:1~rern \'(a'.',hington L'm, l:rs1ry's 1np 
m:tn, President Stephan Jordan hits ro handle 
many d1 ffrrent a'.',pcCLs in order ro success-
fully makt: our school tick. The issue of d1-
u.:rs1ry 1s :i. \"C-ff 1mporrn.nt factor ro any cam-
pus and so hen: are Pres1dcn1 Jordan•s \'icws 
on the topic of gt:ncral din:rsirr as \\'ell as 
di\ ersit~· on tht: um\·ersny ground,. 
··01,·er:-1ty to me 1s \\ hen rhc f~ces on c:1m-
pus ;1nd our in lhc stare reflect both tn the 
::-.tudcnt body and the fo.cultr," .,aid \orc.bn 
wht>n ask{'d his personal dcfimrion of dtrl:r-
su~·- Jordan said he.· believes that <l1,·ersnr 111usr 
lw exemplifieJ brother people hcfore;: other" 
will rt:al!1.e the 1mporrnnce and necessity of 
d1, er:-itY on campus and in our socicrr 
jord;m ha, hegun rhe proce!-s of ext.:mpli-
f1catttm h\· takin~ the <;teps 
IO hire dl\·t:rse 1nd1, iduals 
into the :1dm1ni...rrn11nn 
\\ hen .tsk(.'LI 1f hh hiring 
prt1(t:ss \\ :1.-. :1 de, 1a11on of 
,\ffirman, l' \cnon, Jordan 
llH.:rdv stared thl' f;ict tlrnt 
1hl' wholL" ol 1hc scuclent 
budr will he.: liettt:.r rcpre-
'l'IHt.:J 1f thL" offic1:1],._ :1rc 
,·,tried in their cultural and 
cth1cnl backgrounds. 
"!fl h;nc thcchotcc..: he-
[\\ ,.:en rwo equal Ir t1ualtfied 
emplon:c p11ss1bil1t1t.'S, 
;ind nne 1.:; ,\fncnn ,\men 
can while rhe 01 her 1<. Cau-
C:hl:ln, I 'II choos.c the mnre 
d1\·er~i.:' in ordt:r to further 
rt:prc,t.:nt," ht: ,aid 
lord:1n ht:lit:\'i.''- tlut we 
nccc.l ro work on hudd1n,L: 
:l ,Ln,ngt.:r CJ\"Jc ,uuet) ,, nh 
he11er li,t.·s togethc:r Cnn 
,1rucrmg ;\ stahlc ccono1111c 
soc1t:t\ 1-.; .1nuthcr 1mpor 
t.1111 l\~ue th:n ,, ill 111crc:1.se 
and S[fl."IH!,thcn dl\cf\lf\'. 
\.er.sifted DiYers1ry nn our c:1mrus has two 
m:::un components. One is the outreach pro-
g:ram and the other 1s an indiYidual camput-
based 1nitiat1\·e." 
Jordan wa:- adamant on die 1mporrance 
of campu!- cl1mare:. f le belicYe!-- rhar our loca-
uon on the Ease- side of the: srnte need::. to 
han~ more diversity in order to harmomzc. 
Curriculum wisc,Jordan bcl1evei- that East-
ern \\·a~hington UniYer<.ay has a rnce array of 
courscs :1ln:;'ldy. 
'·.\ lot of discussion has l1.1ppcned o,·er 
rcta1mng our _\fricin ;\merican, Chicano, and 
:\ari,·e r\merican studies as separ:Hc progr:un~ 
rnrhcr than combining them 111to one_ f la,-
1ng them st.:parnte make~ for a family :itmo~ 
sphere and 1herefore incn;:\t-C'S the retention 
of our swdenrs, helping them to excel all 1he 
more furtht.:r ·· 
jordan rc:i.lizt:s char he 1:- short on the foe-
ulty in the rerms of :1v:1ilabiliry and t1u1d1fica 
rions 
··\X'e know rhar we have nor r~cruiu.::d as 
inrelligently as we mighl 111 somt.: cases. \X'e 
arc not going ro soln! (the issue of dl\·ersuy 
amongsr E\X'Ll staff) the issue toda\', tomor 
row, next year or maybe nor e\'en the year 
after rhar. It will take rime, bur l am cncnur 
;-iged by the people \\'t:: do have around. Lead-
ership ha:- to he demonstrated, as nw wtfr 
sa~·s, 'what you do speaks so loudly, I can't 
hear what you say.' The po1nr 1s that actions 
:rnd bch:wiors will al\\';'l\"!-i O\ erndt: \\ har \°OU 'n.: 
rdling people." 
Jordan recognizes rhe fan thar di\'ersicr 
1:,;.n'l 1usr in our O\\'n country, thar i1 1.s on a 
"g:loh:tl scale." fie belic\es that 1t 1s impor-
r:int and beneficial ro 111rcr:1cr with different 
rulturl'S for more than \US! the ob\"ious rea-
sons. The and the student:,. 
··The npporn1111n· for 
s1udt·n1s lt> undt·rst;1.nd 
th<1"it· 1\'pt:s ol sucieues Ls 
Ill\ alu.1blc and r~ninent," 
sa:d Jordan 
summer sessions, hawai'i 
\\ 11h hi~ introductlOn 
rnto tlH.: more spenfic topic 
of L;1c;1ern students, Jor 
d.rn shart:U his 1ns1gh1 on 
tht: changes. he\ obsc.:n ed 
h,1ppcn1n~ with our un1-
\crs1t\" Jordan ,. cw:-. the 
:uJm1msrr:u1on a, ha, e hc:-
c..on c t!Ulll' d H·rst: 
()l1r adm1n1,1r,1t1c>n 
h.1, become: 1 l11r mon.· di 
* 6 weeks, 6 credits, as low as $2,550 (based on typical 
costs of tu ition , room & board, books, and estimated airfare) 
Term 1: May 21-June 29 • Term 2: July 2-August 1 O 
www.summer.hawaii.edu • toll-free 1 (800) 862·6628 
University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Summer Sessions 
exchnng-cs, experiences and tolt:rancc wnh one 
,1,nothe.r is wp on Jordnn's dl\ersit)' ;1gc nda . 
20% off 




All frames 20% off 
, 1vith college or 
faculty/staff ID. 
r 1111i1 l ,1ji,'rsrm. ,, ,p r-;,. ;:001 
We also offer: 
• Contact Le n~,::; 
• [ .• l~CI s urgn \' 
Comulc.nion 
• Sungbsse: & 
S pu-rr ",veJ 1 
• Cornputr:r G l.u,.~cs 
747-6581 
I 2(i onh \X,1.1~hingron 
Cu, ncr t>t ).i;un JnJ 
\\":i.sh1nicon 
the EYE CARE n:.rn 
visit us at 'lVltl'lll.eostemeronli"ne.com 
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Not a scratch on them: Three EWU students defy death 
Steven J. Barry 
I r.mJ,m/ J .th/or 
Crisp morn1n~ :11r :1.nd a light blanket of powder gret.red 
\X L1 students Josh Chen, Sherd,an Pnatt and 1'1oll\' 
(,11:scke on the morning of February 2. The foremost 
ihoughts on their minds re, olved around carefree fun 
during the day of sk11ng 1ha1 lay ahead nf rhem. By rhc 
time tht:~· would return, those thoughts would be rcpl:1ced 
hy rhose of bewilderment and rhanksg1v10g. This ski trip 
rh:i.t never was would chan~e tht:: livt:s of the entire group. 
~!ended tow:irds Silver .\lounrarn 1;k1 resort in 1'ellogg, 
Idaho, on 1-90, the atmosphere in the car was calm and 
conversation was light. They were cra\'eling: ahout 70 milc:-
pc:r hour, moving w1rh the flow of trnffic They n:ached 
the top of rhc Fourth of July Pass \\'1thnur any problems, 
but the way down was a different story. 
The car had by thar point ser 
inro an all-out slide
1 
dnver side 
first, still going about 70 miles 
per hour. Sheridan reached over 
and started cranking the wheel 
in an efforc to steer the car our 
of the skid, but it was already 
too late. The front left 0f the 
car hi1 the snow embankment 
on the right side of the road. 
In the mo111cnts before hit-
nng the snow bank, the group 
\vas calm, thinking nothing coo 
horrible \Vas going to happen. 
" I Jidn't think we were gn-
in!; to roll," Josh said. ''I didn't 
think it was going to be that se-
rious of an accident." 
Sheridan said he could onlr 
remember thinking one thing as 
,\lolly saw brake lights flaring up ahead of them. ,\ van 
some d1!-irnnce in fronr of them had started sliding on a 
patch of ict::, and evt:ntually ripped over on its side. She 
sit:pped on the brnkes of the 1992 r londa Civic a few time._ 
in an cfforr to slow down. Unfortun:-ucly, the car wa:-; on a 
parch of 1cc 1t~df, and nftcr tht light brnkc rnps ir started 
fishtailing v1olcn1ly 'They started to drift across to 1he 
right lane. 
,he car began to rake off: "I know ,a, Anthony Lombardo, Josh Chen, Sheridan Pyeatt and Mollie Gieseke 
,h,s can't be good." immediately after the accident. 
For the next rew seconds, C\'-
erything was a blur for all three of them. The car became 
airborne, flipped f\\ 1cc, landed on tts roof, and started 
Into a rapid, clockwise sprn. Josh, \\·ho \\·as not wcanng a 
seatbelt, was thrown the rear wm-
d(J\V of rhe \·ch1cle, sharrer1ng 1r. 
I le sliJ for about 25 feer at 31) miles 
per hour herore stopping. Glass 
flew e\ erywherc, endtng up inside 
his pockers and his mouth along 
with gxit ,1nd snow. 
Inside the car, Sheridan and 
\lolly felt the roof slam agt11nst 
their hca<ls nnd wa1ted for the car 
to slide to a stop. It e,·enruallr did 
stop-around a blind corner, and 
the tr:1ft1c hchind them wa!-> rra,·e!-
1ng upwards of 81l mile._ per hour 
Fortunarclr) ,1 \\oman dri\·Jng lhe 
orpo<:.1tc direction S:l\\' rhc: nccidcnt 
;111cl pulkd O\'er w slow down c:1rs 
headnl row;ird the gruup. 
Jus1 ahead of rhtm, Cra.nt 
and ,\nrhonr 
..& Grant Pemberton standing next to Mollie's 1992 Honda. Lombardo S:l\\ rhe \':IO tip on.:r, and. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mc:aclow l lc::arr 
M:u~2ge 
U.,a H:1mpion, LMJ'. 
-~ 
Chiropractic and l\.fassage Theragy 
Ca.rin g For You! 
Cheney Sr,inal Care 
I 8.B I I Street 
(across rrom r,~~ll Food,, 
235-2 122 
QaJIL!)' chirnpr:ic1ic .rnd m,1~~.1gc fo1 your 
back p,1in, neck pain, and he-adad1n, 
Friendly homC'lown amw.sphere. 
Call for free consulrarion . 
Cheney Spinal Care 
Dr, Lauren B:uhurst 
Oi.iropr.iu.::r 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ro their horror, their friend's car flipping on the icy road. 
They pulled o\·er and sprinted down the "Ide of thi.: road, 
pra~·ing as they went. 
Grant ran ro the rear window of rhc car and surrcd 
screaming for Sheridan and ~lolly 
r\nrhony said as he ran toward his friends ht.· thought 
nothing bur tht worsr. f-le stopped a1 rhc ripped o,·cr ,·an 
and asked 1f rhey were all rig;ht. Tht:y said yt>s, ~o he kcrt 
running toward ~lolly's car. ,\s ht: got closer (o rhe c:1.r, hi.: 
slowed to a walk as he saw wh:H had happent:<l. 
Sheridan and \lolh· had cl1mbcd out ot ,he hole _l.,,h 
!t.:fi in the rear window) and rht\' \\'t:re sL1nd1ng on thl' ._,de: 
of the road smiling, Josh was \\':liking rownrd tht: car w11h 
a huge gr111 on h1,;; face as w<:11 
i\.one of the pa'sSl'ng<:rs had suffered ,o much as a 
scratch. 
"I checked m\''-clf uut and s:1,, 1h.1t I wa, 01--.., and 
JU'-t srarred smiling," said Sherid.111 
\lolly sntd the fir~t thing sh<: rhou~ht ,thPut \\ hr.:n ,ht.: 
got Dut of the.: CH wns her passen~t:rs, :ind shl· \\ .1, 111 
disbelil'f \\ hen ,;;ht S,1\\' tha1 even Josh\\,\:,; r111t.: :\!11:r bc1tH! 
thrown trom the \'ehicle 
'·Ir\ crazr,'' sate! \ln!ly "Pcopk don't u,u.1lh \\,1\k ,1\\,1\' 
from a free,\a,· wreck likl' that" 
\\ ha l's murc, the.: lhrec: pairs ()I ski" :-ind the "111l\\ hn.nd 
that \\Trt: on top of ,\Inllr\ cnr, ha, 1ng been lhro\\ 11 frnm 
the ski rack, ;1lso escaped t11Hc;Hhed 
P~ramcd1cs arri, eJ ar the !->Cl'nL·, bul die onh pcnpll· 
they h:1J ro :ittcnd to wen: the p;i-..-..r.=ngt.·r, of the, ,1n ,1he:1J 
of lhe g:roup Bnth pc:rsnns r1d1ng- 111 che \,\11 had ,ufft:red 
minor 1n1unes 1 t1nd \\ crl' rushed lo the hospu:tl . 
1\fter LhL· dcmoli,hcJ cnr had hccn t()\\ ed ,l\\:l\, 1hc 
group carpooled back to [astern The,· all cons1ckrcd \~ h,ir 
hsd happened " miraclt 
"\\c wcrt::n't supposed to go ,kiln.I.! th.1t cl.n," ._ d \n 
rhon\' .. It \\:tS a sign frnm (;od" 
Josh nn the orher hand, lud .1 d1ffL'ren1 oprn1,1n I It.: 
s:ud he d1<l go s.k1111g-he JU st J1Jn'r \\ .11t to ~l·t tl th(. 
mounL11n rn do it 
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Step aside, sluggish Sundav walkers 
Steven J. B arry 
l.wiltml l :rlitor 
"'Gotta 1;et to class. Oh, boy. Definitely 
late." 
Joe Eagle was lare to class. He ,vas to 
play an important pan in a group presen-
rnnon attempting to pro,·e that mollusks, 
in fact, do ha,·e emorions. 
"Gee, whiz. Not good. Gotta hurry," 
he thought. 
Then, " happened. Joe ua1;le's lon1; 
stride, his 1111ssion-oriented posture, was 
currniled and he was slowed ro :1 shuffle. 
; le felt as though he had stopped com-
pletelr. 
"'\~ hat are these people doing> I 'm 
late 1" he thought to himself, clenching his 
teeth and tightening his fis.cs. "There arc 
going- to be snme reed off mollusks If I 
don't hurrr" 
I le trll~d rn go lefr, but hi1 a lake of mud 
ond gnt r le tncd to go nght, but he h1t a 
sno\\ hank. Finallr, tt looked as though hi~ 
oppnrtunilr 10 pns5 his slowly-mn,·1ng 
road block was upon htm. [ le ~u,ckenecl 
his pace and ,·eereU to the r1ghL 
Slush puddle. 
Joe Eagle had fallen vicri111 to one of 
:.tudcnt~' biggest nu1sanci::s-thc slo\\ 
\\:tlker, also knn\\'n ns the "sluggish ~ai• 
ter" Y<H1 kno\\' the kind. They're the people 
\\'ho walk like old people dm·c. The people 
who cause serious problems like brick walk• 
way rage. I r's bad scuff. Believe me. 
There are several types of sluggish gai-
ters, most of which can be found rig-hr here 
on campus. The most common type is the 
spacer. 
The spacer's condirion is rhankiully only 
temporary. They're in deep rhoughr about 
something or rather; so inYolved that they 
jusr aren't paying attention to where they're 
walking. They just end up someplace. 
Sound familiar? That's because we\·e all 
been spacers at one point or another. 
Sluggish gaiters like this wouldn't nor-
mally make anybody mad, 1f 1r weren't for 
their lack of direction. Spacers end up all 
over the walkway, bur they spend most of 
their nme crossing from one side of rhe 
walkway ro the other, and gener:-dly rnking 
up space. 
Ok. Those gurs aren't so bad. In the 
war? Yes. The focus of our hare? 1\-o. The 
krnd rhat cause more serious problems nre 
the ~ni(ers that know exactly huw slo\\"lr 
they're walktng .• \lore ofrcn rhan nor, rh1s 
g-roup 1s composed of penple \\'ho think 
L!1t:y're rc:nlly tough and commnnd respect, 
but 1n renlir,· people think of them n~ n 
b1g, ugly road cone. These n·pe of gn1ters 
are known a~ the "big uµ;lr annoying 1c.liots 
who rhrnk they're tough but realh· ::tren'r 
because they spend roo much rnnc dnnk 
i= \ tJ ~ LL 'I ~ I T l S 






1ng beer and miking about how u.1ugh rhey 
are insteil.d of making themselves 
tougher.)! 
Almost all people like rhis suffer from~ 
condition known as !LS (Imaginary Lat 
Srndrome), an ailment that causes rheir 
chests to puff our unneceSS;'lnly and their 
arms to dangle further ;'!.way from their 
bodv than the,· would if left to nature. This 
makes them even more annoying-if they 
would simpJy defl;'lre ro their natural size 
they would cake up only h;'llf as much space. 
You know who you ;1re. 
The last rype of sluggish gaiter is com~ 
prised of rhose who walk :::lowly because 
Lhe(ve got all the .. rime in the world ... or 
so they want you ro rhink. They tend to 
rra\"el abreast in groups of three or four, 
al\\'ays spanning the entire width of the 
walkway. These ones are really sorr\', man. 
They're kno\\'n as "rhe people who walk 
side br side as a moYing roadblock so die 
people beh,nd rhem \\'iii be 1-orced to 
shuffle slowly and li~1en ro their outspo-
ken con\'ersation so 1hcy reali~e how cool 
and tmpnnant and bus\' th~~- actu;'llly are." 
:\Ian, these ones are pathetic. They're al-
w.1ys reiling their srones tn each other so 
loudly th:n you \1:1.ve no choice hut co lis-
ten. \"X'har the~- don't rca!iie is that as they 
tell their stupid little tale, brick walkway 
r:1.ge is beginn111g to rake control nf you, 
and a.II you can thrnk of is wh.1t slow, an-
noying, fools they arc Dang SLrndny walk• 
ers. 
Brick walkway rng-e can get nasty. One 
reported incident rncludcd an infuri;'lted 
Baldy's worker slin!;ing slush all o\1er the 
backs of a group of btarniks, who turned 
and showered him with scaldmg hot mo-
chas. \'('ell, not really, but you could see 1t 
happening, couldn't you? 
There are several ways ro deal with mind-
less meandcrcrs, :111 of which can be mas-
tered in a short time. The fin:r one is easy: 
pick a point at the end of the walkway you're 
on, s.rnre at it, and walk toward it. No, 
don't look nr the people in your way, just 
look at that point :-ind keep w.1lking. Most 
people will move. 
The second method is a bit more com-
plicated. \'Valk alnng screaming to yourself: 
"Yes I did! No I didn't! Yes I did! t o I 
did not! Dog~onc it, I did to, and that's 
final! Oh no it':,; not .. " nntl so on. This 
can be embarrassing, but people will defi-
nitely lllO\'t.:, 
If none of this sounds familiar ro you 
at all, you may have a problem on your 
hands. You may br..: a sluggish gaiter your-
self. If }'OU don't rhtnk so, try walking on 
the very right hand sick of the walkway, 
and count how ninny people p)).SS you. 
As for Joe Eagle? The poor guy ended 
up missin~ class. He was burned by a 
shower of mochas. 
CfRTA-HJL"i \-t~VE° 
tJ~t\£5/ 
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Comer 
In fl1Y day. .. Fantasy movies rocked 
Joy Wysong 
l<rport,r 
In l 98ll's fantasy movies, 
Puppets, clayma11on, and ef-
fects rruly were groundbreaking 
at the ume . I'm talking about 
movies like Labyrinth, Legend, 
The Dark Crystal, Willow and 
The Neverending Sto r y. These 
movies eithe r 
terrified you, 
o r took you to 
a world where 
you could do 
anything-a 
place where 
magic was real 
and any thin g 
bad was a 
monster. 
In these 
movies, a kid can become a 
sorcerer. 
marveling ar Atreyu from uThe 
Neverending Story" and won-
dering: he would do next? 
Even "The Princess Bride" 
w r apped it s audience in a 
"_kissi ng book" that still had 
adventure and excitement. 
"The Emperor's New Groove" 






just to keep 
things inter-
esting. o, 1n 
these movies, 
evil 1s de• 
feared, the 
guy gets the 
girl and there are some amaz-
ing battles 1n the meantime. 
remember when-
ever I was sick I 
pnnccss , warnor or 
This is completely 
un li ke today's 
Faries, elves, ogres, 
goblins, trolls, roy-
alty, wizards ... you 
name it, the 19B0 's 














Bride," and feel 
like my grandfa-
can't even come 
with a story of it's own. It JUSt 
changes hisrory 10 be poli11cally 
correc t and have a happy end-
ing. Even though Jim ll enson 
is gone, ca n 't s<Jmcone come up 
with a good fantasy talc that 
need s 10 be mid> 
ll ow many girls wanted co 
be Sarah from "'Labry1n1h?" 
flow many boys can remember 
ther was reading 
to me along with the l1ttle boy 
Faeries, elves, ogres, gob-
lins, trolls, roralty, wizards 
you name it, the 1980's cov-
ered It. From Tim Currr as a 
horned demon to gelfl,ngs 1n 
"The Dark Crystal," 198U's 
fantasy movies easily surpass 
anr Dungeons and Dragons 
spin off we have today 
Please Contribute!! 
Students who wish to contribute to the Nostalgia 
Corner, or wish to expess their opinion on other 
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Entries can also be sent to 
easterneremail@yahoo.com and should be submit-
ted with a phone number and e-mail address. 
Easterner Letters to tlie 'Eaitor 
Fraternity President 
denounces Grambo Comic 
To whom it may concern 
In reading this wtek's edition 
of the Easterner I was pleased to 
see the coverage to Beta P1 ?hi the 
fraternity interest group working 
to become recognized by the In -
ter -F rarernity Council. However, 
my appreciation for your journal-
ism was short lived as I rurned the 
page to Isaac Grambo's comic en-
titled "Sex and Violence ." 
1 must say I was not sur-
prised at all by the sub1ect mat-
ter or the conclusions that rhe 
reader was pers uaded to accept; 
of course, this is not the first 
time a fraternity has been por-
trayed as an angry homogenous 
g roup of men. 
What 1s more appalling is the 
implied idea that we are faceless, 
nameless ge neric men who seek 
out our carbon copies to become 
pan of ,he herd. PosSJbly a, some 
houses , at_ some campuses, there 
is some truth to this theory. 
f lowever, I know that at Eastern 
fraterntt1es pr1de themselves on 
diversity. 
My true intenttf>n for wr1t1ng 
you this letter is ro communicate 
the fact that the frat boy stereo-
type that is depicted so often 1s 
usually ig n orant and incorrect. 
Greek houses contai n a simila r di -
versity to that of Easte rn 's cam-
pus. 
There 1s one thing that all 
Greeks do have in common. Tha t 
is the desi re to come toge th er in 
fraternal bonds with diverse 
people to attempt to live up to 
the idea ls set forth br their 
fou n ders. 
Joshua S. Gardner 
President, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
Gr:arrto cxrnic unfair to GrEeks 
Dear Eduor, 
Your February 8' h i:;(1Jfrr11u in-
cluded a comic 1n the Opinion sec-
tion that unfair!~· ste reotypes the 
Greek commu nit y. i\tr. Grambo 
depicts fratcrnines and so rori ties 
as being clones of Fred Durst, lead 
singer of the rap•rock-fusion 
band Limp Biik11. 
,\dm111edlr, there are members 
of Greek communities that re -
semble this hackneyed image; 
however, I feel that It doe!- nor 
need to be wr1tten in the t:astrrnu 
o r any other professional publica-
rton 
Fred Durst's strle of music and 
lyrics are filled w11h images of vio-
lence, foul language, and destruc-
tion I think I can tairlr speak for 
most Greeks when I say that these 
are not the ideal, for which \\e 
stand 
Each Greek house here at E\\ l 
has diffl'"rcnr principles and \"al 
ucs that :i.re :au~h1 to e;:ach nc,, 
member who 101n, Through 
these programs we set q:,ndard"' 
for our members co folio,, and 
from which co Rrow. Thi, 1s ,, ha1 
makes us unique from one an-
other; no two affiliations are the 
sa me, 1ust as no two people :ire 
the same. 
~Ir. Grambo's heading, "Sex 
and Violence ... will the real Fred 
Durst please sta nd up," contra -
dicts Brandon King's page t\\"O 
article, "Eastern recognizes first 
black fratern111·." This amcle ex-
plains: "Of all the people inter-
viewed concerning the arrl\·al of 
the Bera Phi Pi, none was more 
excned or enthusiastic chat E\X'L''s 
Pre side nt Jordan ." Jordan was 
quoted as saying he \\'as, " really 
pleased wtth the whole s11ua-
t1on 
I don't think President Jordan 
would be endorsing any organiza 
tion rhac promotes sex or uolence 
here at Eastern Such con1rad1c-
nons reduce the cred1bd1t,· of rour 
weekly newspaper and only further 
the of1cn un1usnfic<l condemn;\-
tJC>n of Greeks on L .S. c:i.mpuH·"· 
~tarrin R John:--on 
Chaplain 
Si,l(ma Ph, fp,1lnn 
1 
Letters to the Editor 
Plca.,e type your lcltcr re5tm.:1mg 
11 to 250 word\ Include your full nanlt:.. 
signature and telephone number for 
vc.:nficauon We reserve the nght not to 
publish letters, and all pnnted matcnal ,~ 
subJl!CI 10 cd ttmg. Letters must be rece1 ved 
by Tuesday at 3 p m to be pubhshe<l m 
1he followmg Thursday issue 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves #I 19 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Eas1crner provides a forum for 
our readers to expres their opinions and 
concern . Letters-to•thc-ed11or as well as 
advcrusemcnts do no! neces'ianly reflect 
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Hannibal lives up to expectations 
Joel Pete rson 
Krporlrr 
Hopkins does a grear 106 of continuing the 
character of Hannibal, who escaped custody in 
Jilenre of tbe Lomb,, and moved on to Italy where 
he rook up the work of a library propriemr. ,\ 
corrupt derecti,·e named Pazzi stumbles upon 
Lecter, resulting in him killing again and evidently 
coming out of retirement. This is when agent 
Starling [now played by Julianne ~loore] gets 
deeply in\'olved into the story in order m track 
down the serial killer. 
This past Friday, the next chapter in the "Si-
lence of the Lambs" story was released. Sup-
ported by returning director Ridley Score and 
marn character Anthony Hopkins [Hannibal 
Lecrer], the moY1e picks up where the original 
left off some ten years ago. The only missing 
piece ,\·as the absence of Jodie Foster, who was 
the original Clarice Starling. 
Now you will notice the disgrnceful downfall 
in the film .. r\s I mentioned earlier, Foster was 
nor cast in this moYie and was therefore replaced for those of you who deeply appreciate a 
good horror flick or 1usr liked the original movie, 
•lie ticket price and the drive to Spokane will be 
well worth rhc mp. For rhose of you who are a 
b1t <1ueasy and are easily scared by 1hc occasional 
consumption of human flesh, lhts flick may be 
too much to stomach. 
by ~lonre. The change is 
somewh:i.r drastic for us 
who consider the original 
mo\·ie a classic, and i\loore 
absolutely butchers the part. 
She is exceedingly oYerbear-
• .. 
. . . 
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V1,11 frcqucn1ly for new c1>ursc• h~Lings_ 
Se,,ion Dales 
< "in -/:j.._•cJ.." r 'i..._,.r.ru.•.1, 
June 26 -Augus l J 
y-11~•-l.lt,t•I: <\1rr,rJ.J} 
Jun<: l6-Aui:u.i 2.a 
Sh<>r l courses arc .iv:111::iblc rhmughuor 
Su1n1rn:r Scs,1on . 
,umroc r .,c ,s 10n (s(. wwu.c,Ju 
cl60> 6~.l-~841 
This weekend ONLY: COOL ST\JFF REAL CHEAP 
~~~~ ~~@ 
Saturday, Feb. 17, 9a-Sp 
Sunday, Feb. 18, 11 a-Sp 
Masonic Temple Auditorium 
(use the West Main St. entrance) 
Most items $5 M I..ESS! Fre e Ac/mission, Free Snock.s 
Browse to live music by 
Guitar How's Leon Minson, Sat. 1-3 p.m. 
Ben Staley & Don Thomson, Sun_ 1-3 p_m_ 
All Proa,,ds Benefit VTIDV 
ing: and much more aggressive than the original 
Clarice Starling, and she often comes across as 
being a total bitch. If anything could classify 
this as being a bad film, the change of character 
would be it. 
made me want LO wretch. But don't give up 
hope; the enioymcnt of witnessing people in 
extreme pain and agony will eventually come, 
satisfying every bloodthirsty urge in your bodr 
The special effects are noc much to speak of, 
bur you shouldn't really expect them in a film 
with this much creative plot. I must give credit 
to the resulting portrayal of Dr. Lecrer's amateur 
surgery, which is sure to get a good squirm oul 
of anyone. I must also point our the exquisite 
job of the makeup artists who supported the 
actors; rou'U now what I'm talking about if you 
The stoq' is delightfully written, and the shear 
anticipation of what horrific event will come next 
will keep you at the edge of your soda-stained 
seat. At rimes, even just the thought of what 
will happen may cause you to cringe. Yes, the 
days of the true horror film have resurfaced, so 
we can all bask in it's dark, spine-chillrng glow. 
see rhe movie. 
I must also give a fair 
warning: the first hour of 
the film could cornc across 
as betng extremely boring. 
Hannibal isn't introduced 
into the storyline for at lea:-r 
half :10 hour, and the on::r+ 
acting of cerc:11n pL'nple 
'• I" I: • . '- : ,_ • • 
. . ·' .. 
W e're f{Orwith !'.< .:wing,!',! 
Com e:: on i n a n d feel t:hc he.at:[ · 
10% off any VIP Ta.n.ni.ng Pack.tge 
or $1.00 off all EaprC1'1so Drinks. 
E:,,,l ._e don 't j u<> t <> tc.•p t .hr- ,·e! 
W e pn:,udl_y fc~t-ura go,c,dlcJ4 f rom 
TheRoc-Jcml>lco'!f~ 
,-; ~ d,:, ""'JM" 41'~ .,_ H ,if' 
~-~'4,,,.,,,,-'-~-/ . . ..,.. 
lnfWll & ~ >-. Co .. 
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Bring your teaching degree to 
Cah ornia 
In California you'll have more choices for school locations, teaching environments, climate, sports, 
entertainment and places to live than in any other state. And you'll be welcomed with open arms 
and minds eager to learn. We need you here. To learn how easy it is to get here, call toll -free 
1-888- CalTeach or visit our website at www.calteach.com. 
• Competitive starting salaries and benefits 
• Smaller class sizes in schools statewide 
• Housing and cost of living incentives 
• Strong community support for teachers 
• Beautifu l and diverse climate and scenery 
I 
~nr F~f1e11 
left Coast. Right Job.1M 
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In review of the Vagina Monologues 
Mars and Venus each give their own perspective on how that performance went down 
Solomon Pech 
Rrportrr 
There are some baste truths t0 life. this fact I 
think we can all agree on. As well we all bear 
secrets: some of us more then others. Parts of 
us remain hidden for long periods of time; 
some of these parts need examining. The open-
ing of the Vagina Monologues rests on a premise 
simiJar ro rh1s. 
This play divulges much of chis via its reader 
actresses m a reader's theatre performance that 
I: .. Ls about an hour and half. The actresses stay 
seated, although barely somerimes, for as en-
tirety and tell stories upon stories of truth and 
lies. 
For many women around the world, their 
,·aginas have remained buried under psychologi -
cal and phl'sical garb all throughout their lives. 
The ac t begins wirh the examination of the rea-
sons for this secrecy by exposing the garments 
which h~we been used for this C0\'cnng of an 
essential part of womanhood. 
One piece of the fabric used to suffocate 
the vagina and its energ~· 1s the language used 
to describe 1t. The actress called ouc names 
ltke monker box, m1mi, spl11rkanish, and 
many Olhers that are much more graphic and 
obscure. 
All these wordi- oriJ.,rinarcd from United States 
western culture. They were used for reasons of 
repression. They were used like so many mher 
words to repres s women and woman hood. 
This as we all know should nor be 
Before the Europeans, on this land there were 
others, and in more then one cuhure, the 'a 11ve 
Americans called the \'agina rhe celestial hole, 1he 
giver of all hfe, the mother of rhe universe. I 
believe manr of the tribes of ,he NonhweSI 
referred to the vagma this way. 
So w11h 1h1S the rone of the pla,· has been set: 
equality, freedom and recogmuon for all and thetr 
ngh1s . 
The monologues are a collecuon of stones 
They come from 1wo hundred women. Some 
of them are the sto nes of one woman others 
are a blend. The stones vary from tales of tn 
umph and sensual1ty ro stones of horrible re-
presst0n and brutality. 
I sat in the presence of 1hese actresses and felt 
the memories of their s is ters pour through 
rhcm . I feh the an!\u1sh of vulgar abuse and rhe 
enlightenment of sexua l discovery wash ove r 
me. Ir was a roller coaster, bu, 1t did have a hgh1er 
side to 1t. 
Ma sterful comedic pros were tucked mro 
many corners of 1he piece. The laughter 111 upon 
almost c,·e ry bu and helped m keep me from 
choking on tht seriousness f-or example 1hc 
quesuon '\\'hat would your , ·agina wear, and 
\\·hat would your va~ma say' was posed ro the 
200 \\umen tha1 were interviewed in order to 
make up rhis play and there were ,ome good 
ones. 
The performance wasn't overly dram(l.tic or 
mo sappy. II was balanced and real. So if you're 
a man and trying to brush It off :ts 'woman 
stuff' don't limit yourself; and being a man I 
know were nor all like chat. 
Not surprisingly there was poetry creeping 
our of every opening in this play. One woman 
described seeing her vagina for the first time 
as It were like looking at "a fish cur open ... a 
new red um\'erse . . raw, red, fresh", and an-
other described it as the '"mouth and the 
morning". 
lnterm1rtently facts of womanhood and 
anat0my were held forthwith. The clitoris for 
example has 8,000 nerve fibers in it, which is 
fully twice that in the penis. On the flip side iris 
estimated that 500,000 women are raped each 
year in the United States and there are around 
250,000+ rapes reponed each year. So the good 
goes along w1Ch the bad in thts performance, as 
it does m hfe. 
There are stories about the onset of 
menses, genital mutilatJOn, hostile pussies, 
horror and happiness . There are stories of 
orgasm and ORGASl>tS and more 
OR,\G,\SMS. There are stones of smells and 
se:-., and smells of sex and cooch1 snochers 
and cunts. It's really great s1uff. The actresses 
are wrought with emotion much of the time 
and there 1~ flow. 
II was rhe cast and crews' wish that I let you 
all know that the performance 1s free to come 
see. 
There 1s a c.uggested donnuon price, but don't 
let your student financial status stop you. And 
as a last no le, I saw most of the act with one 
excepnon, and I loved rhe brilliance of the work 
1 saw 
All of what was demonstrated was beauti-
ful : The wnuni;, the reading, and direcang. ,\s if 
,·ou hadn't guessed, I can't walt 10 see the rest . I 
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Betsy Rosenberg 
Hi-porlrr 
This program included 17 parts. ,\frer the 
initial introduction, we watched such portions 
as Hair, Smell, Orgasm, and Rape. According to 
the girls doing the reading, women of all ages 
had been interviewed in order to put this pro 
gram tog:erher. The authors of the show inter-
viewed six-year-old girls, 72-year-old women, ilnd 
women of all a1'..es in between for the material 
used in the show. The material was read in a 
series of short pieces. One portion, about child-
birth, was ndded later after a man commented 
chat the absence of anything relative to child-
birth in a program about vaginas was strange. 
The acting was excellent: surprising, consid-
ering rhe age and experience of most of the per-
formers. \'\'hen considering the topic being of-
fered the audience, certainly youth and/or expe-
rience ari: factors to note when taking into ac-
count rhe topics being offered. 
o one can deny that the copies seem outra-
geous ro our basically Anglo-1\ merican society. 
No matter what our backgrounds, we all have 
assimilated to some extent the Christian ideals 
that include the same basic 1enets. "Sex is bad. 
Sex ts evil. Evil people en1or sex The best 
people abstain from sex Good women do not 
en1or sex. Men are superior tn women. The 
basis of sex is dominance and subm1ss1on." 
Today, we lay claim to moving away from 
these ideas. Look at our free -and-easy, sex o ri -
ented culture. onethelcss, no matter how much 
we have sex, and no matter how many dirty 
movies we watch, we are still prisoners of the 
past, where it reaches out ro much the present. 
This program may offer an alternaove to the 
sins of the past. It may be that the only way to 
break free of the past is through outrageous 
actions. This shmv, through its sheer outra-
geousness, may be a way to do what 1s necessary. 
o one will march down 1he street wilh other 
women carrying: placards and shouting., "Stroke 
me!" Bur this show is a different way to accom-
plish rhe same thing. 
While watching h~rls speak of men looking 
at their vaginas, or of atrendtng communal exer-
cises to seek orgasm, I realized that this show 
was indeed a way to find a chink in armor that 
bore the thickness of millennia. Will thts be 
good? Yes, I think so. It will be good, not so 
much for the freedom of sex, but for the free-
dom of women in general, and by extension, 
for the freedom of us all. 
Friday College Night 
DJ K. 0. WAX 
Playing your favorite dance music! 
College Night! 
r fyou'rc in the door befon: 11 :00pm, 
with ) our co ll cg I.D., you can rccci\ c 
2.00 off the cc l of adrni~ ion! 
.non SELTICE WAY. COEl 'R d'.-\LE'.';E. 
II> 
(208) 676-9938 
* '.\ILIST HAVE VAi .ii> II> TO F.NTF.R • 
Visit us at www.easterneron!lne.com 
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The power of No Name Face 
Tommy Hartman 
Thank-. ro lht con,cnience nf ~apster. I u·as able 10 pull up 
the hn ,nng- ··Hant,,ring b, 1 .\1c,ment~· b1i· L:fehnu<;e_ From this 
son~. I was gn en rhe opporrunu,· ro ch~ck out the rest of the 
L1fehouse album ,.aled .. ·(J. ·amr f--;;re, 2 mellower rype <1f altcrna-
nve rock 
Thie; sentimental album has hir songs, such as the previously 
mentioned ""H.1.nt;1nh b) a \1nmcnt/' and the popular •·Every-
thing.n .\fany of the n~· h,'Toup's tracks have gone unplayed on 
1he radio airwa, es. 
1 mus.c forewarn anyone who beginc; to listen 10 ~'\(J ."\omr /-Ou 
that H has 9u1te a negatl\ c impact on rhc: scnnmenrs of the male 
spc:::oe~. If you ha\t: t:\ er Ja1d your hean nut w somennt 1n ont 
1ast feeble 71.tlempr 4f c.i.pcunng thtir ean, ,u '-\11 mo,1 ddi-
naeiy find an inner conm::caon v. th rhe lync, of man\ f'Jf these 
songs. ··snmewhcre m Between " m, persnnal favorice nn rh1s 
CD, is abouc being wm berv.-een ,1ralkmg a\1,.-a} from "nmenne 
speoal or v. a.mng m dire despair for the sauaunn ro change 
The effecrs of rh1s .1 ·fJ ,._ ante Fare can be 9u1te disturbing he• 
cau~e of u~ ab1liry ro bring someone who 1s do\\.n m rhe dumps, 
down even further. L'lnmately. the CD wms o,·er en:n [he most 
fickle 9·mcs. :\tan_· of us can assoaate v. th rhe palns and JO\'S of 
falling head o\-er heels for ~omenne and the snuaoon not going 
nearly as planned. I think the song ·· En:rything" says 1t best: 
··Can you tell me/h<m can ir be any beuer than rhls:." If you are 
in rhe midst nf romannc rurmrnl, I definitely su~est you bur 
L1fehouse's .'\o ,'\amt Face. Conclus1velr, my 1udg,ments may be 
biased upon m~· uwn current romantic !HruAAles. Yer. all in all 
this 1,;, a CD \\Orth hstenmg m. 
Tevin Campbell's new release 
Brandon C. King 
Rt; rlrr 
Te, ,n Campbell ha, 1umped bad lnt'> 1he R&B scene '-1th his 
ov.n ;111 ..,tar Uhum. t:m,tlcd 7/x &tu Jenn Cn111j- >ti/ Th1s recrird 
rc:ai\ v. rakt::s ,ou do\\n memon Jane, tu the d of urnor t> 1-, 
~chool ,,,c1a1s ,.nd crus-.-col ,r clothing. h's 01« ')ch lo tt c \\ 
h ahu bnn~rs up rhc l.JUC"Unn. \\ here , Tc\ ri r m \\::. Lt"C 1·ace t, 
the gu • 1:F,n'1 come out v.Hh an\1h·n.g thin~ noreu ,rrh ma \\hie 
hence the ncv;L--st 1racks ,,n thJ<ii CD \\ here re e.r cd m 19< 6 
TJ,,~ CO teaturcc;. 1he. infamous ··c n \\ ... T:1' , \\h ch 
ar~uabh Te, rn' hreate t • ro date, -:ind l1Kcl the on! -.on.! 1 ri 
the CD that pe,,ple "'" reco1-.'fllze nJ;I r <•'I lie bat ffh., pr b 
abh \\h H .._ the fir t UGck 






Friday-Februa ,y 16 
♦ Second City Comedy Workshop: PUB !',[PR a, 2 p.m. 
Second City comedy shov.- For only $1, come ge, a good 
meal and lots of laughs. The shffi'• begins at .S p.m. and if 
you have any further questions, com:act Eagle Emen:ain• 
mem at 359- 4839. 
♦ lnvescmem Oub meeting: PUB 35- at 9 a.m. 
Saturda y-Februarv 17 
♦ Snow van co Silve, Mountain ski area: departs at 7 a.m. 
ru1d the cost is S9. 
♦ Women's Basketball vs. Portland State: Reese Coun at 
7:05 p.m. 
Mondav-Februa rv 19 
♦ President's Day- No school 
T uesd ay-Fe brua ,y 20 
♦ Bible S,ud)-- PUB 321 ar 12 p.m. 
Wednesd ay-Februarv 21 
♦ 10 Penny Poetry: >!orthwes, Boulevard, an E\~'U literary 
dub, 1s having a poetry reading at the 1" Stree, Coffee House. 
The cost 1s 10 cents a line to read any poem. Sign-ups be!(in 
at 6:30, and readings begin at - p.m. 
♦ E\XT Pagan Socie,y: PCB 302 from 12-2 p.m. 
♦ \Xednesday Bake Sales: Isle Hall from 8-12 p.rn. 
♦ Annual Clubs and O,g:uuzaaons Fau fe1runng Joules 
Groves: PL'B Ml'R from 10-2 p.m. For more mfo, comae, 
Ryo a, 359. 4839. 
♦ Intro co Kayaking: Phase pool from 6-9:30 p.m. 
♦ \\'YSJ\X'YG- \\"hac is it?: PUB . !PR at - p.m. For more 
info, contact Ryo at 359- 4839. 
Thu rsd av- Fe bruarv 22 
♦ Eastern Envuonmental '.l!eeung: PUB 357 from 4-5 p.m. 
Special sho\\~ng of "The Color Purple" sponsored by the 
Afncan Amencan educaoon progr.m and the \\'omen's Cen• 
ter. 
♦ \\'omen's.Basketball vs. Idaho ~tare· Reese Court at - 05 
p.m. 
Special Egg Donor 
Needed! 
I .o, 111g. pn,l,""11111 • .d A,1.111 
couple lt,ol..in,_! ror c hmL .~ ,1,m 
th111,11 lo hc.:lp u-. h..i1c.: .i I ;.i • 
It ou L,tn heir ma t' our Jr ·aP1 
~om.- ru.- pie;, L .ill 
'\ \ \ \ndrolug) · l nohanl-.. 
\pol..am, \\ .\ 
509-.!J2-0U-t 
❖ r, 111pc.:11,.111 r 2 -c ) 
❖ \non 11111u, 1'1 0~ am 
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Drugs and the November Coalition 
Solom o n Pech 
~ftirlrr 
I b.,c you e,cr rhought rhal Amsterdam has 
the nght 1de~ concerning drug 1-aws? You're nor 
:1.lonc- There 1s :rn or~nizarion called the l'\o-
vember Coalirion char 1s fighting awunsr the w11r 
on drugs. This g-roup re,1ehes across the country 
from here in W'ashington. Ir was founded by a 
wom:rn named Norn Callahan in n rown 1har is 
nbour :1 90-minurc dn,e from here, Coh·ille, 
\\ a~hington, to be precise. 
:\om 's fight b~g:an many ~·ears ago when her 
brother G. Pa!rick Callahan was arrc:,;.tecl on co-
11ne rrnfficking ch:1rgcs in Texas, which 1s not so 
unusual. The rw1:H Ln his srorr is that he was 
working for tht DEA ar the time. Pairick nnw 
,nucs a column 111 t\·t:ry issue of Tht' RL,zor 11"/rt', 
rhc Non:::mber Coalltlon\ nc:w~paper. About 7 0 
of which arrive nn c:1111pus cn:ry couple of 
months. 
There ha\'e been some exciting- rhings going 
on in the United Srntes these days as far as drug 
laws across rhc land are concerned. ror 111stancc, 
\'OU mm· or mav nor have heard rhat our Gover-
nor, Gary Locke, has proposed the rdcrtse of 
prisoners whose only offenses are non-\'iolenr 
drug en mes. Hts reasoning is to sa, e. ,he stare 26 
million dollars. The st:He would no{ cur fund-
ing ro rehabihration facili1ies or any other agen-
cies that deal with ;1iding people ~\'Ith drug prob-
lems ro become clean and sober. 
In ,\laska, there was a bill proposed to legal-
ize all drugs and release ,di prisoners of drug 
crimes. This bill w:1.s \·ored for by 42 rercenr of 
the \'Oung popuh1t1on. Thar is amazin~ly clost: 
to passmg . .\!any foe] that ir was mo radical buc 
hope the stare will at least pul its personal con-
!-iumprinn of mmijuana laws h::tck inm effect or 
just decriminnlize the planr :dtog-erher. 
The u.sc: of medic,1I m,1rijuana has been av-
pro\·ed by a hosr of srnres such as C;1hfornia, 
Nevada ,111d Colorado. ,\swell, the federal gov-
ernment has ruled that it is not unlawful for 
doc1ors to prescribe m,1rijuana in California, al-
rhot1gh this had not bt:en so previously People 
111 these states are g:emng: their prc:scripuons filled 
al ,·:-irious co-0ps where people can go and buy 
ounces and other Tl IC infused ire.ms stich ::ts 
soy milk and brownies. 
Go\'crnor Johnson in New ~1cxico is pro 
posing a bbnket decrimmalizanon of illegal 
drugs. f Ii:- state is oycrwrought wirh drug- of-
fenders \\-'ho are 1usr rornng 111 puls; ;1s well New 
.\lexico has the h1ghes1 rate nf overdo:-cs per 
capita. The b,1sic premise for 1hi:-. decnmin:iliza-
tion lies in rhe fact rhar people don't get rchabili-
t:-ited 1n 1a1I. lfrhey arc our 111 the world, the,· can 
get rreatment and still be beneficial w soc1er~· 
and more impon:rnrl~· they can bt 1her<.! for rhe1r 
fomilit.:s. 
One of the most c.xc1ung pieces of news 
comes from J\lrs. Callahan throuih a fncnd 
of her.s on campus here. Sht' apparently 1usr 
got back from \X':1:d1ington D.C. and has it nn 
good faith that our new president is not go-
ing ro :-ippntnt a drug czar to his cabrner. The 
rt.:.tson 1s because of the rapidly changing ch-
mate of drug laws in this countn. i\ot only 
that, bur wotddn'r that make him c\'cn more 
of a hypocrite smc<:: ht' has done coc:-i1nc an<l 
smoked weed? 
t\luch of the 111form~uon I ha\ c <livulgcd 
here c:1mc out of Tht· R,1zor II irt" The paper 
doesn't onh coyn rhc facts about rhe drug \\ :u~ 
It ~!so co, crs rhe casuaitil's. Thc:re Js somt.: heur 
wrenchrng sruff 111 these 1ournab. There :1re lt:t· 
ters frum kids to the presidem as.king for the 
release o( their father i)r mother. Stortl's ccm,e 
inro the paper from people\\ ho h:-ivc bt'en cnn-
vicred of consp1r:1.cy to sell drugs and get con-
victed for senrl·nccs las11ng for lr.:n and rwc:nry 
fiYt' rears. For example- ,1 woman namr.:d Chris• 
tine Taylor w;\S a1rcs.red for conspiracy ro pro-
duce methamphctaminc. She and her borfriend 
had all rhe chcm1c:1I:- lO produce 1hc drug 111 rhc,r 
\'t:.hicle, bur had not ever done ~o. She \\'as giYcn 
a twenty sentence for this. 
~lrs. Callahan ,tnd collea·guc:s will be stop-
ping by l,\\ L' ,n .\pr,! to give a talk and when 
this occurs bd1c, t.: me: I will let you know. 
The Wedding Planner may be a VHS planner 
Maggie MiUer 
f>lu;/u I :diJ(Jr 
,\nrone thinking :1.bollt seeing Cnll1mh1a Pic-
tures The \\cddinµ; Planner ma~· \\·am to th111k 
abou1 plann111g a tnp ro Blockbusrcr insrc,1d. 
The \\'eddm~ Pbnner offers rht" same sat-
isfoc1inn as \\'atch1ng .\Jr Bcsr Fncnds \\ cd 
d1ng on those lonclr l·ndav nights. The on!~· 
difference is Jennifer Lopt:.z's character of ;\ 
control obsesst.:d \\ l·d<l1ng planner is tn place: 
of Julu Rnbc:rts' connl\·1ng ,14room stcaling • 
role 
\Ian Flore (Lopez has hl'cn planning \\ cd 
din_~~ s1nct.: B:1rh1l'. and ken dec1ded to tit rhc 
knot lrnck in grade school. 1 ler tl.11r ttlr \\ t.:d 
dings and Lil-sin.· 10 bt: 111 control luc. propelled 
,\Lirr tt1 be one nf S:1n l·rnnn:--co's most prnn 
gious \\ edding rL111nt.:r". 
?\I arr 1s more prep:tred rh:1n a Bor Scout when 
dc11.ling w1th o\·crcmotionnl father5, brides with 
cold fecr, and the ladv with the h,g hair blocking 
the:: gu) rnping the 1oyous eYenr. ;-,.inry's con-
trol freak rncucs an.· exercised with her excesSJ\'C 
use ot a walk1c-rnlk1e headset and a ltttle emer-
genc~· kit com·1ently tucked aw:w 111 her sun 1usr 
ll1 case she needs ni pop dad \\ 11h n few drugs 
so he c:1n \\ :-ilk the bride down the a1slt.: w1thout 
foiling apsrt. 
I loweYer, \l,1rr has hct:n ,o buw planning 
\\"tcidmhs fur orhc:r people, that she ha:-: ne, er 
had the 11mc w tind jir Riglu. 
\l1hough \LH\ \ lll\e lift- 1" 
DO.\, 1hcrc :ippcarc. ti) be a 
glimm<:r of hopc when Dr 
S,tc\e I di,on (\farthc\\ 
'.\fcCon:iughtrJ n.:scues ht:r anJ 
her GucCJ shoe from a <le~truc 
n, e dumpsu.:r 
The nudience thinks that J\ lary may han::• 
finri!lr found Prince Charming until she finds 
out he :-ilready has his rich blonde princess. 
The lucky female just h11.ppcns ro be her big 
client Fran Donnolly (Br1dg:e11e. \'(.'ilson-
Sampras). L'h oh! Looks like:: she's marchrng 
single and nor down the aisle once again. But 
as rhe ~larr saying g-ocs, "Those who can't 
wed, plan." 
Ni:n:r fear, for here comes i\lary's father to 
Sa\'e her hachelorerre blues with ,1n lcalinn Stal-
lion, .\lossimo, in to\\'. ,-\cmr Justin Ch:1.mbers 
brought a refreshing reality wirh his role as 1\ larr's 
unwanted fiancec:, even when his character ser.;ms 
a tittle puppy-cloggish. There is great admi ra-
tion for his persistence :1nd his belief that love 
should not be hindered by 0 1hers. 
T he \'('edding Planner 1s a romanttc com-
ed~•. and so some may ask, 'wht:re's the com-
edy?' There seems to be more a\\'kward mo-
ments rhnn gu1 busting scenes ro kl'cp the 
audience inu.:rcstcd. The swrv lint could be 
stronger bu1 good acting makt:s up for the 
lack of true <1ualtty. 
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Bnan Smtih/Easterner 
~ Senior guard Aaron Olson has helped the Eagles ' offense since his return from a 
broken finger 
JOl!l u, ,It 
Alf.11r At The falls 
:, IO N l.111LL)ln St 
Friday, .\1.trd, ~l, 2001 
12:0l) -- 2:(10 
For a [h1smcss t:tiqudtc Luncheon 
I lasted by. Pr. l\1m \\'c1~~:111d 
Ht 1.1•.;hl tc, :,,,u !·y, 
,\l~1h,t K.1pp.t rs, .. , :;[rr 111 ,,,n_111111. t1,111 with 11t" 
J'\\'l' ~\,lk«t ,,, I\LL',llk'-S .tt1,l l'tll'l11.. ,.\,illll'll~ll,llll'll 
For ticket rcs.crvatwrn; pk.tsl' c.dl :~:;g 225] 
Eagles tied tor Big SkV lead 
with win at Weber State 
Four-game road swing starting Friday 
B\'Jcrenw \luck 
Krparlrr 
\\ 1th only scn:n 
hcalrhr pla)·crs In Uni 
form, thl: I ,astc:rn \\ a,h 
ing-ton Laglcs knew that 
1r was going ro take an 
1nsp1rcd effort on the 
road at \\dxr Stare. \\di, 
you could say th,H the~ 
wcrc 1nsp1rcd 
I .a~tL'rn scored ;l 
n:lam cly t:asy win on die: 
nud, dcft:aring d1t· \\ ilcl 
cars 1n Ogden, l 'rah, 81 
~O. This was thL second 





: O:i p. 1t 
FYcnrs Center, \\ ehcr Srarc's home arena, for 
rhc l .aglcs ,1s 1n many years after hls1ng 19 straight 
g,1mts there before last se,lson. 
SL·nior J.tma/ Jones pm up a carec.:r-h1gh 
I CJ pomb, ;tlong \\ 1th ~L"nior ,\aron Olson\ I <J. 
Olson had tin~ rhrl'e•po1mers for the.: fourrh umt: 
111 his lasr St:\ en games. 
l .:1srern hc.:ad co:1ch Ray G1acCJh.:tu u·as 1111 
pn::-.scd w1th his n.:am \ L·ffon 
·'\\ ·e had young mc:n wh{J absolutc:ly 
sttppnl up tonight,'' said G1acolem, rdernng to 
d.1\', \\ hilt n:ct·l\t:d 1nt1,1 _ Jl 
hospital I n.:shni.in \h m .'Jnou I aJ 
... pratned ank!t.· .1g;uno;;r .\l )ntan ... I c.:t;--u 
\\ .1sn'r c:xpcctnl u, pl;n ~t 1 ·1 hur c.l 
<.-:nded up planng 11 mtrHHt· .mt.I \\ ~ 
game high 15 minuti.:s 
"([ shc,ws rhc d.1r;lcrc.:rofd-.. 1un mar 
for h11n to he ,1hlc: to Jo v. t•,H H t<iok rocl.n t( 
find i.:nough ,rn:ngrh and gc:t up .ind ,J1 ,~ r "l C' 
17001," said ( ,1,1cuk-tri or" \\ hit<: 
•·1 \\ as sJCk t·arla:r m rhc.: v. c:t'.i... bur I "' .. :i ed 
to makt.: Sllft: I v. ,h ;H l.."\ t.:f\ pr.1U1C<.: >na .1 e 
didn't \\'ant tr, sn·m sufr ~( I k'1<:'IA I,\\ ( hr 
\\ lrne felt" 
Bccrnsi.: 111 tl1t..1r 111,pm.:d t::ff,,rr. I I tt·rr 
shor .1 sc:,1son-h1gh (ill~ pt'n:<.:nt The.: r prt , " 
btst shuonng performJncc \\ .is .1g,11r ,r \I ,n 
t:1n;1 ~rnrL· h.-bruary I ,, hc:n dit__., sl or I pt rLeP' 
It was nc:d ,lf 21 \\Hh 1) 'Ill 1n rf1t llr<•t ~.t , 
anc.l thc:n I ,a,;,rl'rn took the: lead tor good \\ irh n 
8-11 run which ga\t: thnn ,1 2 1J 21 k,1d ~r,, \\ 
scored all of L;1,tt.·rn\ 1.:1ght pr,1nr, 111 tht run 
La'.tcrn kd 41 'l,2 ,ll 11.llfunH: Tl t I H.:,1c 
thi.:n went on a 12-11 run th,tr mcluc.kd I , c.: pr mts 
hr Jont.:s ;rnd a three po1nr":r h, ( >Ison ·1 1t 
ga\c l:nsu.:rn :.1 211.pnmr k-ad wtth 11-::;2 r1 r1 ,, 
Thl" clo~t::st \\ ehtr ~r~Ht.: would c.:umt: rt c.: ri.: r 
the way w.ts 10 with 24 ,u:orn.b IL·ft 
L,lsti.:rn 1s no\\ 11ed v.1t ( ,l ~t.ltt,; 
bsr Thursday's win. H\\ l' only had sen:n Jin: :--...onhndgL· for tht· Big '.::,k~ k.1d :tt S ) Tht I .1i:,k 
h{JdJc:s tomght, but thc:y shown! chn.raun to 
pull together \ncl nrn JllSt for a spl1rt but for 
40 minutes." 
l,Mlicr last \\'t:c.:k, (,1;1colern had C(Jllll.' 
do\\ n wnh the flu bug. Then Chris \\"h1te cami.: 
dcJ\\·n \\·1th d1l.' s,1mt: tlu bug. Tht:n, last Thurs 
lnYc.: th:fea1ed d1t· \l.1t.td(lf'i unci.: tl 1, ,c 1,011 m 
tht.·1r pre\ H>ll" mn·ting c.h>v. n 111 :",.1,rrhn1.lc.1.· l"ht,; 
rwo reim, lock up ;\g.un .\l.irch I .11 Rn·,c.. l rn rt. 
1.a,;,tcrn\ f1rs1 h( ,me g.1111<.: at"ta tht· 1, Oi.! r ,1d 
rnp Tht· rn,ld trip cnn11nucs r1111111rrP\\ nl •In 111 
Portland .1~~11nst Portl:ind ~f.lll.." 
Jones named Big Skv Plaver of the Week 
I .as ll'rn ,c.:ninr guard l rn, t.:' \ 
n,1nK·dthl·B11!;_~k, ( 11nti.:rt·nn Pb\l..'" t•~ tlit.:\\<Lk 
on \lond,I\. Jont·~ lud .1 C.trl..'"C r-ha.J \ 1 rh 11111, 
ag,unsr \\d1t:r '.:-,cw .. · m 1 ,l,(t·rn\ s -l \ 11.. H n 
mer the \\ ride.us 111 < \!den. l t.th l.ist I I ur d,11 
1999-2000 -




4 :ind a big d.1, 
Dec. 12, 1 'l')'l 
ag:1111st Casc.1dl 
Collcgt \I Ith , 
rlbound, .ind 
I I .is,ists. 
14 
Eagle women return 
home alter long road trip 
ByJcremy \luck 
/Vp()rtrr 
\frer spc-nrling rhe lasr four 
_gaml', on lht: road, the Easrt::rn \\ ;1sh-
1ngron \n1ml'n s haskuball ream n.:-
turns home mmorrow nig:hr :-tg:amsr 
\\ebcr State. 
L;ist week, tht: Eag-lc women 
rran:lcd to Bozc:nun and ~lissoub ro 
face .\lonrnn,1 Sr;ne and .\lontana, re 
specrin:ly. \g:uns1 ~lonrnn.l Sm.re, rhe 
Eagles came b;1ek lnrc, bL!l fell ro rbe 
Bohcors r,9-r,4. I leather Thodke led 
1he E:u.dt:s wnb ;1 career-high 14 p<,inrs. 
,\lite Batley had 11, whtle J amte 
Grnn!(cr chtpped tn IO \frer the 
g.1me, the 24 hour flu bug hit the 
E;i.gk womc:n, as six pk1yns fc..·11 sick. 
D ue to rhe flu bug, rhe Eagks 
-.·ere plws>eallr depleted last Satu rday 
ag:11ns1 ,\ l onr,1na The Eagles 
struggled rhL" L·nrin: game, losing ro 
the Ladr Cm ":l 5(>. The [al(les "ere 
o ur-n·boundL'd by 1hc Lady (.;riz 44-
17. Thc:re w:i.s success rn be found a1 
th e !"rt:c throw line though, 11.s rhe 
Eagles 1,,1:1:m 1.3-of 14 from the l111e 
G rnngn led the l..:.aglcs \.n th 18 prnnts, 
a career htgh, while _/enntfrr Paluck 
chipped tn IS 
·· 1 r was a , ery long road rnp for 
us," said Easrcrn head coach Jocelyn 
Pfeifer "\\ e had somt: good spurrs 
bur on S:trur&1y nighc li burr nor hrn·-
tng health,· kids. The girls pla\'ed h,rd 
a.gam!-r \ISL·-,,·t: were right rhere. \\"e 
)USt m:eded another mmurc ro keep 
rhe nm gomg.'' 
Tomnrro\l. night, Eastern 
hosts \X'cber Srate in the fir.st of a four-
g;imt: homesrand The \\'ildcars de-
fe:1red rhe l.agles 51 39 JWit less rhan 
I\\O \H·cks ago. In rhc loss, E.1srern 
only shot .) I percent from rhe field, 
If rhe Eagks \\',\lll to advance ro rhe 
Iltg Sky Conference tourni11Tlenr, rhey 
hrn e ro plar well 111 rhe nexr four 
games. 
·'\'fc an.· snll chert:. \\·e h;l\'e four 
h(lmt: g<lITil:'S rh,n we need ro do well 
in.," smd Pfeifer. "\\c han: to take ir 
one gnmt: ;11 n time rig-hr now-the 
girls know rh:it. \'fe conccnrrare on 
\\ -ebt:r first nnd then on Lhe next 1-;ame. 
I rh111k 1r's g01n~ m come dn\\'n ro us 
and t\inrthridgt: 11nd \'(eber and we 
ha\e both of them commg up." 
BIG SKY CONFERENCE WOMENS STANDINGS 
W-L W-L 
I. Idaho St. 10-0 17-4 
2. Mont. St. 8-3 15-7 
3. M ont. 7-4 15-7 
4 J\. o rth. Anz. 7-4 10- 14 
5. Weber St. 7-5 10- 12 
6. al. SL N o rth . 5-6 9-14 
7. Eas tern 3-8 8-15 
8. 'ac. St, 1-9 3-17 




February 15, 2001 
Brian Sm11h/Easterner 
..6. The Eagles' leading scorer, forward Jennifer Paluck, drains another two points against Weber St. 
on Friday 
J•ch. 9 
Weber St 59, EWU 50 
\lolly C.ulson J.ncl Jennifer Paluck 
cai:h scored 11 pomts. 
SATURDAY 
Punl.u1d Sr .tr 1 \\ l, 
~'.O'i p.m 
i!istt us at www.easterneronftite.com 
February 15, 2001 
EMPLOYMENT 
EARN $2,,860 TO $3,300 IN 7 WEEKS! 
June 17-August 4, 200 l. Room & 
Board and Insurance provided . 
Excellent work experience 
opportunity as Resident Advisor or 
Activities Director working with 
high school students during 
resldentlal St.Jmmer school at Big 
Bend Community College. Moses 
Lake, WA For more information 
coll (509) 762-5351. x203 0< e-mail: 
hroffice@bbcc.ctc.edu. EEO 
41 
SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
For men and women ( 6/ I 6/0 I -8/24/0 I >. 
Hidden Valle, Camp (Granite Fall, , 
WA) will ha\'C: a booth al the ummcr 
Job and Internship Fair on March fl. 
200 I . Spend your summer in a beauuful 
,ening while 1n worthwhile c111ployrrn:n1 1 
Room/Bourd/Salary. Coun clors . 
lifeguards, driver/ma.mtenance \tafl, art~ 
& c-ruft~ coon~elors, dr.una !:{)Unselor. 
kitchen taff po. iuons and more. Stop 
by our booth at lhe PUB on 3/6 to Ie .. nl 
more about specific job opponunn1cs 
interviews avaJlable on March 7'". II 
you can't rnakc: it, call u, at (-i25l 14-
8896 or e-mail odd McKmla)- at : 





Sick children need your help n-0w! 
Donate your llfe-sin-iog blood 
plasma & recehe 
$25 TODAY!! 
(fut' appruL lbour,,) 
Call or ~,op hy : 
abi Bitlmcdical Center. 
We,1 10-t ~rJ A\e.,. Jlllbn,; 
509-624-1252 
%21 East .Sprngue A,'<" .. 'polrnnc 
509-926-1 88 I 
•(tor approx.~ hows} 
l:"ccs & doaalton tunes ma} , ary. 
www.nabLcom 
Fraternities * Sororities 
Clubs * Student Groups 
Earn $1.000-$2.000 this scmc:ster with 
trn: easy Campti ·fundraiser.com three 
hour fundr.using event. o ~ale.-. 
required . Fundrni-..ing dale, an: filling 
4uid.l)'. ~o t:all tod.i)" Cont,tct 
Campusfundraiscr.com at l888) 923 -
3238. or vis11 
www ,rn mpusfundraiwr.t·om 
FOR RENT 
Available no"' . I bdrm apb., ne\\ Iy 
huilt - $.195. 2 hdrrn apb . S510 
\\la her/dryer hool..-up . large l.1tchl.'n ·. 
cahtneL,; w1d do'>Cl'>. ~ear 1:arnpu,, bu, 
,111d ~hopping Cheney Real Estate 
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Thursday, Feb. 8 










Portland SL (7-15, 4-7) 
\1 home· 6-2, 4 1 
Fcb. 1 
Portland St. 6,, \fontana 60 
Fcb.3 
EWU 81, Weber St. 70 
Points-Rebounds-Assists 
Eastern (13-8, 8-3)- Hull 0-
0-0, lmcoln 8-2-0, Le-,~is 7-2-8, \'(,'hire 
11-3-2, Olson 19-0-2,Jones 19-3-4, 
Snow 11-1-0, H umberr 6-0-3, 
Jonnson 0-3-1. 
;\lontana Sr. 72, Portland S1. 63 
Feb. 10 
Women's 
Friday, Feb. 9 
At Reese Ct. 
\X 'eber St. 85, Portland Sc. , 1 
TEAMSTATS PSU 
Scoring Ave. 7(),8 
FG Percentage .430 
3-pr FG percenrage .350 
Ff Percentage .689 
Scoang +/- --.9 
Reb. + / - -6.0 









Weber St. 59, EWU 50 
Poi11ts-Rebou11ds-Ass1sts 
Eastern (8-15, 3-8)- Chase 3-
1-0, Ptnkingron 6-1 -2, :--.:ygaard 2-1-0, 
Demerruk 1-1 -4, Paluck 11-3-1, 
Granger 3-2-2, Batley 4-6-2, Thoclke 
0-2-l,Ruen9-6-0,Carlson 11-4-1. 
SERIES-Portland t. 1 5-1 
at home aga111st l'.asrern 
Eastern 1s 5-2 aga111sr Port-
land r. 1n Cheney. 
The1 are 1-0 at a neutral sire 
LAST MEETING--
Eastern 1, Portland r --, 
FOR SALE 
Do you want your car to have 
a good sounding stereo?? 
I have what you need' 
❖ Pht>enn Gold Amplifier 
❖ pcakcr bo-.. v. 1th :! rrx ·· 
,pc:al-er,. 
Bolh arc like new, onl) u ·eJ for o 
nwnth:-. . I have ot1grnal ho.x and 
in,tniction manu.il. Origianlly 
bought for $350. I mu~t ell them and 
I am willing 10 ,a r.ifice and ,ell 
them for S 125 for both or 75 c h 
Call Allison at 358 2266 tor info. 
Visit !IS at www.eastemeronllne.com 
Advertisement 
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